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vided supplementary fond for
Amcrlciiii and allied prlsonurs of
war In tho Fur East. Tho shlp-mai-
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Food doubles its pile after It leaves tha farm. Soma farm pro-
duct, on which proceielng and other costs ara high, mora than double

their price before reaching consumers, lateit figures from the U. S.

Department of Agriculture reveal. There's only about cents
worth of wheat in an 8 or 9 cent loaf of bread, for instance, and

about 14 cents worth of cotton In a dollar thirt.

No Ceiling on
Christmas Trees

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3
There will be no ceiling on
Christmas trees.

Three government agendeg
today exempted the yuletide hv
stitutlon from price, production
and distribution control.

The office of price administra-
tion said there would be no prlca
ceiling but asked that "prices b
held at the level of last year."
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WORKERS! WHO SUFFER

TACTORi" ITCn-SKI- H

RASHES
Zemo promptly relfevcs tortart!

Firat Applications of wonderful soothing
medicated liquid Zemo a Doctor's for
mill promptly relieve Intense Itch and
soreness of simple skin rashes, eczema
and similar skin and scalp Irritations due
to external cause. Zemo starts at ones to
aid healing. Backed by 80 years' success!
Clean, stainless, invisible Zemo won't
show on skin. Only 85.
Also 604 and $1.00. "TCIUIrt

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (P)

County farm transportation
committees will handle the ap-

peals of farmers for more gaso-
line for farm trucks, the office
of defense transportation said
Wednesday, but will not issue
certificates of war necessity
themselves.

Under the new arrangement,
explained yesterday in an ODT
statement which declared "no
farmer Is to be put out of busi-
ness" by the certificate plan,
but the certificates will continue
to be issued and mailed from
the Detroit ODT office.

Recommendation
However, if a farmer feels

the amount of mileage and gaso-
line granted him by the ODT
certificate is insufficient, he
may appeal to his county agent,
county war board, or county
farm transportation committee.

If the committee is convinced
that more gasoline is needed, it
will recommend that a revised
certificate be Issued. This rec-
ommendation will be sent to

would find ways and means of
enlarging them."Onf t1 e exchnntw ship, Grlpaholm

SALEM, Dec. 3, (P) Oregon
would have no milk shortage If

producers of factory milk, which
la nscd for cheese, butter and
other manufacturing purposes,
would equip their barns and
milk houses so they would com
ply with requirements of the
fluid milk market, A. W. Metz-go- r,

chief of the foods and dair-
ies division of the stato depart-
ment of agriculture, said today.

"There la plenty of milk in
Oregon," Motzger said. "The
apparent shortage comes from
the channel into which dairy
production Is turned.

"It will not be an easy task"to
get dairies producing factory
milk to switch ovor to the fluid
market. There are several rea-
sons for this, the first being that
tho differential In price between
factory milk and fluid milk Is not
great enough to make the
change-ove- r profitable."

He cited cases of two dairy-
men In the Willamette valley
who are neighbors. One gets 90
cents a pound for butterfat, less
hauling charges, while the other
gets 70 cents, less hauling

Additional removal of milk
cows from this area is aggravat-
ing the milk supply problem, ac-

cording to local dairymen. One
shipment of 78 Cows to southern
California was reported in the
past week.

In hard times and good, In peace and war, American farmers ara
real production jiatrlots, declares tha U. S. Department of Arricul
turt. Prices liaven't always been good during tha put 12 years, but
farmers have kept the nation's pantries full. Today farm prices ara
2 percent above those of 1020 but farmers ara producing mora than
25 percent mora than In 1029, an e record harvest.

charges, Both dairymen supply
the same grade of milk to be used
for the same purpose.

"No group is more loyal and
more, willing to do its part than
the dairymen of Oregon, but
choatlc conditions will prevail
just as long as present conditions
continue," he said.

"If dairymen were assured a
fair price for milk that would
cover production costs plus a
reasonable profit, many produc-
ing milk for factory purposes
would change over to meet fluid
milk requirements. Dairymen,
Instead of cutting down herds,

When Boulder dam was being
constructed on the Arizona-Nevad- a

boundary line, hundreds of
laborers visited Boulder, Colo.,
hundreds of miles away, seeking1 BAGON
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loaded on tho vessel for her sec-ou-d

trip. These shipments In-

cluded auppltei of dry whole
milk, butter, and concentrated
cltrua juice packed In individual
parcela So feed captured flunllng
men und Interned clvlllaiu. Sim-
ilar pnckujfca are uo!nn sunt

to prisoners of war and
civilian Internee held by Ger-

many and I nly.
Tlx Hod Cross li now anoint-

ing In the feeding of Poll.ili,
Greek, and many other rcftiNce
group In Egypt und the Mlddlo
Eaat, including wur orphans
and evacuee children. Some of
tha commodities aunt to the Mid-
dle 2ast are bean, canned loma-toe-

grapefruit Juice, enne syrup
a..d molasses, oatmeal, enriched
flour, rice, dehydrated aoup,
powdered milk and oleomorgnr-ine- .

Destitute children In unnccu- -

nliH KrnncA rrrinllv ri.ri.lvf.il a

the ODT district office for thework on the project. sVlsslfflV
TellingThe Editor
LtUtrt prlntttf hw must net be Mare
llun Me wordt In length, mutt be errtt-la-

lailMii on OHi IIDI 01 Ih. ppr
onfr. end mufi be timed. Contribution,
followtns thaie rule., ere wermljr woV
eomo.

SUPPLIES

KF STILL OFF ON THE CEILING
KLAMATH FALLS (To the

Editor) The following news eres aItem copied from tho November
21 Issu of Tho Pacific CoastTha meat situation In Klamath

Fulls Is n bit on tha dclicata Packer, which Is devoted to t'leI Qihlpload of Red Cross supplies
4 Ineludl.iu 274 000 cnii-- of evn. side, but ns yet local housewives Interests of growers, shippers

and rcculvurs of vegetables anJ
fruits, carries some information

have not let their tables suffer
with tho exception of tho morn-
ing ham or baron. concerning the potato price reRti

Dr. J. Calvin Hunt, city meat latlons as they are Intorprctedand milk Inspector, said that and applied In the Deschutes

porated milk from AMA stocks.
These supplies already were
widely distributed befora tho
complete occupation of France
by Uernvny.

Other commodities procured
for the Bed Cross by AMA for
distribution in the various war
areas include rolled oats, en-

riched wheat flour, evaporated

il. K. Tavcnner has a packing
plant under construction on the

ara. This information might be
t:t Interest and help In clarifying
some of tho questions In theMidland road and at the present

tlmo Is operating in temporary Klamath area, If It may bo re Klpublished and passed on through Sou'
quarters. Tavcnner formerly
operated a snlea yard here. Com-

pletion of the Tavcnner place
133your newspaper:

CEILINGS DEPRESS MARKETS
IN OREGON in town...

and dry milk, canned pork
sausage, lard, syrup, conned and
concentrated citrus juice, canned
tomatoes, and vitamin C tablets.

The volume and variety of
foods needed to feed prisoners,
refugee.!, ond other war victims
may be expected to Increase
sharply this winter and next
spring, the Joint statement point-
ed out.

The agricultural marketing

THE DALLES, Ore., Nov. 20
As a result of the government
celling, Oregon potato growers
are now receiving 50c per baa
less for their production than at
prices current in early Novem
ber when Iho OPA ceiling price
was applied. The celling price
created a depression In the Oreadministration la now procuringftdl the food requirements for

American Red Cross shipments.
gon potato market last week.

For Oregon the November

may alleviate the condition
somewhat and slaughtering
houses are attempting to get tho
quota formerly absorbed by the
Klamath Packing company
which was destroyed by fire a
short time ago.

S. F. Troubles
Dr. Hunt said that ho did not

consider lockers held much
moro than the usual amount of
meat which owners store during
the wlntor months. Ho sale;
there was "no relief" In sight for
ham and bacon, none of which is
being cured here at tho present
tlmo.

A Klomathlte returning Wed-

nesday from Sun Francisco said
that customers who wanted
roasts had to ask for meat days
In advance and that ham and
bacon had been virtually elimi-
nated from bay tables.

FISH HABERDASHY
The gets Its name

from Its habit of ejecting water
when Irritated. It belongs to a

group called tuntcntes because
of their tunic-lik- e outor

colling at which the county po-
tato shipper could resell was
placed at $2.05 for No. Is, which
means 51.70 plus bags for the
growers on No. Is and $1.40 plus
bags on No. 2s. The ceiling regu
lations win permit an additional
oc hike In December and an
other nickel added In January.

The agriculture agency acts- as
purchasing i.gcnt or sells direct-
ly to Red Cross from Its stocks
held In various parts of the
country to supply tho needs of
the allied nations, the U. S. ter-

ritories, and for other war pur-
poses,

Tho foodstuffs; are delivered to
shlpslde for tha account of Red
Cross, which arranges for tha
overseas shipping, often with

through battle
zones, and delivers the food
when It reaches its destination.
Every container Is conspicuously
marked ay a "gift of tho Amerl.
can people through tha Ameri-
can Red Cross."

nu contracts were declared in.
valid as of November 9 when
ceilings took effect. However,
local dealers did not receive no.
tlflcation until late on November
ju hi Kcdmond. It is estimated
that only about 10 per cent of
the central Oregon potato crophad been marketed up to tha TOPafourlima of the ceiling annllealfon
Ben Davidson, Redmond federal,state inspector, announced last
week that October carloadingjTetrachloreihvlene Held Checkerboard Signi nramona lor uctooer reached

cGood Parasiie Remedy
jiio carloads.
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FARM SERVICE
U. S., Canada
Look to Post-W-ar

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (VP)

jilt umipn Mints -
Yes, the new Checkerboard Sign on our store means
iL.l a.A emaaaa, MMvaC LaaJmii afAVI faTkl Plll-inS-t fllatWC MTtA

intend tn nmrnnln - jVant&ffnnn .nn.nml. .... - .1 Uiai VYv cue nun ucouuutu v
m w 1 T??S.legationsIn tho post-wa- r world by lower- - Sanitation rtoducts. It also means that our big job is

Tetrachlorethylene, pronoun-te- d

as though It were three
words, "tetra chlor ethylene,"
when mixed with a light min-
eral oil, provides a low cost
sheep worm remedy for use
against internal parasites that
cause most of the trouble In
Oregon sheop, reports Dr. J. N.
Shaw, veterinarian of the OSC
experiment station.

When purchased In bulk and
mixed with oil, this chemical
can be used at a cost of slightly
more than 1 cent per dose,
which Is only a little higher
than that of the "well-know-

useless copper sulphate or blue-stone-

says Dr. Shaw.
When used In bulk, tetrachlor-

ethylene Is mixed with a light
mineral oil that Is. one that

ma iraao Darners and enlarging LETS G- O-exenange and con.
SUlTlDtlOn nt ffnnrlo THtYSELL

parts of automobiles. The ma-
terial can be admlnlutcred every
four days, although usually
every 10 daya will give desir-
able results.

This same chemical la obtain-
able In the form of soft gelatin
capsules, but the oil mixture
will glvo exactly the same re-
sults at a fraction of the cost,
saya Dr. Shaw.

24-pou- nd Beet
Takes Honors

NAMPA, Ida., Dee. 3 WV-T- his

beet beats anything In west
em Idaho and eastern Oregon.

Tom Watanabe of Ontario,
Ore., was awarded $25 for grow-ln- g

the largest sugar beet in the
two-stat- e area. It weighed 24
pounds, one ounce.

WASTE FAT GOAL SET
A half billion pounds of waste

fat per year Is tho gool of the

The state department announc- -

to be of service to the feeders of poultry and livestock,
in this community. Besides a good supply of Purina,
;ve also carry a full line of farm supplies. We invite
you to come in and get acquainted make our store
your headquarters for feed and farm supply needs.

DO&CHOWou mosuay mat tne two natlnns hnvA m....i A i. iw uegm con
versations among themselves
and nth pr T.nfo.ontji... . -- n
United Nations toward reaching
post-wa- r settlements that willbetter world-wid- e economic re--

PURINA SANITATION PRODUCTS

. . si full Una of sanitation products for
PURINA CHOWS -- rfSKS
Becked by mora (hen 48 yeare af neeerch

anil feedlnf experience,
there U a Purina Chow to --s 'S?Oowa freely and In this form ituiuns.

Tho agreement, reached bynt nnia. k.j . i . .- pi .ItllLUI I J ,1V. UUIIftU
f of strangulation unless it Is

tha control and prvntion of
disuse, parasites, and insects.
It pays to follow a careful pro-

gram of aanitation uso
Purina Sanitation products to
help protect your poultry and
livestock.

meet amy fevdinf need .. ,
a Purina Chaw far every
bird or enimel an the farm.
Purina Chows are quality
feedt, built for capacity
productiqn at low coat I

TrY. Cony a Camarete track

U PURINA U

conservation division. Urban
WaCorry tho full linoresidents are expected to con

tribute 4.S pounds per capita,
and farm dwellers have a quota
of 2.8 pounds. Average collec-
tion from tho armed forces is
two pounds per month per maa

carelessly administered. The
most effective mixture contains
one part tetrachlorethylene to
three parts mineral oil, although

mixtures have been used
aatlsactorlly.

The doso for adult aheep Is
20 co, or two-third- s of nn ounce,
and half as much for lambs. A
bottle for measuring theso doses
can be obtained from any drug-
gist. The material Is best given
to the animal by use of a spray
Kun such as la used by mechan-
ics In oiling springs or other

PURINA
Chick Starrena
The complete food for

starting chicks.

PURINA
LAYENA

Tha feed for top egg
production,

PURINA
Sow & Pig Chow

Produces large,
healthy litters

of blending Canada with the na-al-

embodied in lend-leas- e

agreements.

Buy It througn tha want-ad-

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relioves promptly b

cause it goes right to tho seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, ln
gamed bronchial mucous mem

Tell your druggist to sal) you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-

derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you ara
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

yfefe' ay?M0VED TO

. $4.75 $3.75 $4.60100 lbs, 100 lbs. 100 lbs.

I I'lUI I C etf W 2iWl r 5S

QUICK, HAPPY RELIEF

for Excess Stomach
Acid Distress!

7amou STUART TABLETS eeftUia tha fmrf
ngrdlntf. o oftn used by doctor to btina

quick, welcome lellel fiora icldlodlgastloa
dlstteat, caused hj excess itomacli acidity

Iter eating or drinking. Peltoloue testing!
easy to take. No battle) no mining tot won-

der ul, blessed relief from excess ao(d suffer

lng, try famoue STUART TABLETS without
delay. "At ell drug stores 35c, OOo end $1.30
onder maker'e moneybaok guarantee."

When In Madford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joa and Anna Earley
Proprietors

rJal


